
YOUR PARTNERS ON THE JOB!

this week’s ConstruCtion equipment speCials

Mosinee, Wi
715-693-3015

Contact Jim Barry @ 715-551-7893, Mark Wisinski @ 715-281-9824
or Brent Krautkramer 715-551-9446

on any of these items and also call if you are looking to sell any of your used construction equipment!

new arrivals! we Got Dozers! arounD the lot speCials!

Mosinee, Wi
715-693-3015

Contact Jim Barry @ 715-551-7893,
Mark Wisinski @ 715-281-9824 or Brent Krautkramer 715-551-9446

®

*see dealer for details

fully equipped with cab, air, heat, 10’2” arm, 31.5” pads, one &
two way hydraulics, 42” bucket, straight travel, side & rear

view camera, extra work light pkg, lower wiper, rotating
beacon, water sep. with heater, block heater and much more!!!

*standard warranty 3 years/5000 hours!
and financing as low as 0%

trades welcome!

doosan dx180LC-5 exCavator

43,000 lbs. of digging
excellence!!!

2001 New Holland DC80 LGP Dozer, Open ROPS w/
canopy, 24” pads, good U/C, 118” six way blade, rear hitch,
block heater, front & rear work lights, hydrostatic drive w/
hi-lo transmission, 84 HP, 16,711 lbs, ...................$20,995

1986 Cat D4H Series II Dozer, Open ROPS with sweeps, side
& rear screens, High Drive, 18” wide pads, 8’ wide six way
blade, excellent U/C, 3 speed, 2 lever track control, front &
rear work lights, 90 HP, 22,242 lbs..........................$25,595

1996 Ford/New Holland 555E Loader Backhoe, Cab
w/heat, extenda-hoe, 4WD, 16.9-28 rear tires, 14x17.5
front tires, 88” front bucket, 24” backhoe bucket w/
teeth, 4 speed, 79 HP, 14,010 lbs....................$22,495

2011 Kawasaki 70TMV-2 Wheel Loader, Cab with heat &
A/C, 3rd valve, 20.5R25 radial tires, air ride seat, ride control,
rev. fan, radio, rear camera, JRB hyd. Q/A with 3.4 cu. yd. Q/A
bkt. and 72” forks, 174 HP, 35,190 lbs ...................$76,995

2004 Case CX160 Excavator, Cab w/heat & A/C, 10’
stick, 27.5” pads, excellent U/C, 42” pin-on bucket w/6
teeth, 24” weld-on mech. thumb, radio, pattern changer,
106 HP, 35,380 lbs..........................................$39,995

2001 Volvo A35C Off Road Haul Truck, Cab w/heat,
26.5R25 tires, 6x6, plastic dump box liner, 19 cubic
yd cap., heated air ride seat, no tailgate, 351 HP Volvo
diesel, 56,659 lbs. ..........................................$65,000

1986 Case 455C Crawler Loader w/ 260 Backhoe,
Open ROPS w/canopy, 14” pads, 68” front loader bucket,
24” rear digging bucket, 60” long bucket forks, 4 speed,
2 lever steer, good U/C, 63 HP, work lights ........$19,995

New! Doosan DX85R-3 Midi-Excavator, Cab w/heat & A/C,
17.7” wide rubber tracks, auxiliary hydraulics with main-pin
hyd. thumb, Geith hyd. quick coupler, 36” Q/A bucket w/teeth,
dozer blade, 2 speed travel, 18,960 lbs., 59 HP...........$CALL

clearance
row

John Deere 635 MoCo DisCbine, hydraulic
tongue swing, 540 PTO, rubber roll
conditioning, light package, 11L-15 tires
...................................................$12,500

Used DerCo Power box, 540 PTO drive, metal
extensions, left hand unload, Eztrail 1384,
13 ton gear .................................... $2,750

New new hollanD l218 T4b skiD sTeer, 2 speed
E-H controls, enclosed cab with heat and air, air
ride suspension seat, lap bar, steel hoods and
covers, hydraulic coupler, block heater....$19,250

Used John Deere 722 soil Finisher, 28’
width, front spring mounted disc gangs
....................................................... $5,950

Used Gehl rT175 CoMPaCT TraCk loaDer, cab, heat, 2
speed transmission, auxiliary hydraulics, 12” tracks,
hand controls, 68” low profile bucket with bolt on
cutting edge, manual quick attach .............$27,650

Used whiTe 2-135 series 3 TraCTor, 4 wheel
drive, cab, heat ............................ $20,950

FarMall 400 Gas TraCTor, wide front, torque
works 540 PTO, 2 sets hydraulic remotes (1 rear
& 1 mid remotes), 6.00-16 front tires, 15.5-38
rear tires...............................................$2,000

Used h&s 7+4 hD ForaGe box, 16’ long,
right hand Unload ........................... $4,450

new hollanD 330r biG square baler, roto cutter and stuffer,
auto steer tandem axle, full auto Harvestec applicator with
crop eyes, control monitor lV color, hydraulic fold bale ramp,
extra working lights, 500-50/17 tires, roller wind guard,
auto greaser, 1 3/8” 1000 PTO,............................$53,650

Used new hollanD Fx40 ForaGe harvesTer, rear
wheel assist, cab, heat, air, instructor’s seat, AM/FM
radio, heated electric mirrors, kernel processor we
Have ................................... 2 startiNg @ $54,900

Used ToP air Ta1200 Pull TyPe sPrayer, 1,200
gallon poly tank, chemical inductor and rinse tank,
80’ booms, triple nozzles, clevis hitch, hydraulic
drive ...........................................................$8,495

Used John Deere 712 Disk Chisel, 11 auto spring
reset shanks with new 4” twisted shovels, rock flex
front disk gangs with new coulters ...........$10,900

Used John Deere 726 soil Finisher, 18’ width, rock
flex disc gangs, auto spring reset shanks with 9” bolt
on shovels, 5 bar spike tooth finisher ......... $11,900

New GreaT Plains 1200 TM Turbo Max verTiCal TillaGe,
hydraulic weight transfer, hydraulic gang angle adjustment,
20”x.256 turbo blades on 7 1/2 spacing, rolling harrow
and reel rear attachment, safety light kit, rubber mounted
gang bearings, 12 foot tillage width, single point depth
adjustment, single lip cast hitch.................. ready to roll!

New GreaT Plains 2400 TM verTiCal TillaGe, 24 foot, 20
inch x 0.256 inch turbo blade on 7 1/2 inch spacing, 0
to 6 degree hydraulic gang angle adjustment, walking
tandems on center transport, rolling harrow and reel,
hydraulic weight transfer, rubber,mounted gang bearings
..................................................................ready to work!

Used kuhn krause 4800-9 lanDsaver DisC Chisel, 9 spring auto
reset shanks with 4” twisted shovels, hydraulically controlled
front disc gang, 5 bar spring tooth finisher, light package,
walking tandem with 9.5L-15.1 implement tires, pintle hitch,
Never been in the ground, like new condition.............$18,500

Used kuhn krause lanD saver 4800 ii DisC Chisel, rock flex
hydraulically, adjustable front disc gang, spring auto reset
shanks with 4” twisted shovels, single buster bar finisher with
Danish tines and 3” bolt on shovels ...........................$11,900

Used sunFlower 6333 soil Finisher, 22’ working width,
front rock flex disc gang with 19.5” blades, rolling basket,
spring auto reset C tines, 9.5” bolt on shovels, 6 bar
spiked tooth finishing drag................................ $27,500

Used Case ih 4300 FielD CulTivaTor, 22” working width,
spring auto reset shanks with 8” bolt on shovels, 3 bar
spring tooth finisher.............................................$7,950

New GreaT Plains 1206nT Drill, 19 rows at 7.5” spacing, 3 x 13 center
rib press wheels, electronic acre meter, steel walk board with ladder,
4 speed gearbox, 13 1/2 inch diameter offer set double disk openers,
transport light kit, seed level indicator, 5/8 inch turbo coulter, clevis
hitch, seed and small seeds boxes, standard tongue, 2.4 bushel per
foot seed box capacity, weight brackets............owN For: $7,281/year

New kuhn krause inTerCePTor 8050-25, 25’working width, two parallel
rows that are individually mounted 22 inch x 32 flute excalibur
conservation tillage shallow concavity blades on 9 inch spacing,
center mounted tines for initial leveling, finishing attachments include
star wheel traders and a heavy duty reel to anchor residue to the soil
and break up clod.................................... what a deal! $9,895/year!

New GreaT Plains 1006nT Drill, 15 rows at 7.5” spacing, 3 x 13 center
rib press wheels, electronic acre meter, steel walk board with ladder,
4 speed gearbox, 13 1/2 inch diameter offer set double disk openers,
transport light kit, seed level indicator, 5/8 inch turbo coulter, clevis
hitch, seed and small seeds boxes, standard tongue, 2.4 bushel per
foot seed box capacity, weight bracket............. owN For: $5,756/year

New GreaT Plains 2s-2600 hD, 42 rows at 7.5” spacing 13x13 center
rib press wheels, electronic acre meter, steel walk boards with folding
loader, 4 speed gearbox, 3.2 bushel per foot welded seed boxes,
transport safety lights, hydraulic opener down pressure system,
seed level indicators, heavy duty 15 inch 4 mil blades with triple seal
bearings, heavy duty down pressure springs, HD heavy duty series
straight arm openers,..................................... owN For: $13,021/year

Used brillion 12FT CulTiMulCher ...................$3,750

New new hollanD ProTeD 3417 hay
TeDDer, anti-wrap deflectors;4 rotors with
6 arms each; single double tooth tines
per arm w/tine saver clips.............. Call

Case ih 5230 TraCTor, with all hydraulic
loader .......................................$19,900

New new hollanD Pr 3114 roTary rake,
9”8” raking width; 6’7” transport width;
hyd lift; single rotor with 11 raking arms;
4 double tooth tines per arm; deflector
curtain.............................................Call

Used ForD Tw 25 TraCTor, four wheel
drive; cab with heat and air conditioning;
AM/FM radio; differential lock; 8
forward/2 reverse transmission with dual
power; 16 belly weights; front fenders
.................................................$21,450

New new hollanD 450 roll-belT rounD
baler, silage version, 4x5 bale size,
net and twine, 540 RPM PTO, 31x13.5-
15 8 PR tires, 1.8M pickup, 15x6.00
caster wheels, manual hydraulic pick
lift, windgauard roller, ISO control with
monitor............................................Call

Used John Deere 4520 TraCTor, open
station; diesel; 2-wheel drive; 8 forward
and 2 reverse console shifter; 2 sets
of remotes; 3 point; 1 3/8” 1000 PTO;
11.0-16SL front tires; 18.4 rear tires with
clamp on duals .........................$13,900

Used new hollanD Fr9050 selF ProPelleD ChoPPer,
deluxe cab with front, rear and side wipers, power
heated mirrors, dual beacons, instructors seat,
processor .................................................$89,500

Used new hollanD Fr9060 selF ProPelleD ChoPPer, four
wheel drive, processor, auto climate control, auto pilot,
lateral float, double drive, HID lights package, Dohrman
1010 applicator, spout camera, rear hydraulics .. $239,500

Used John Deere 8300 Grain Drill, front grass,
21x7” spacings, double disk openers, 2” closing
wheels, rear walk board, rear hitch, 7.50-20 marker
tires, cylinder and hoses .............................$4,950

Used John Deere 450 Grain Drill, 21x 7’, spacing,
front grass, double disk openers,4” adjustable press
wheels, rear walk board, rear hitch, 20,, mark on
tires, cylinder and hoses .............................$6,950

Used krause 2244 roCk Flex DisC, 14,working
width, 22” blades, scrapers, rear hitch........$4,950

New hsC 2000 seeD CarT 2 box capacity, 8 HP
Honda engine, wireless remote kit, black in color
Just a few left.............................................$9,499

Used Case ih 4800 FielD CulTivaTor, 34’ working
width, 7 1/2” boll on shovels, rear hitch and
hydraulics...................................................$4,950

Used John Deere 750 no-Till PlanTer, spring reset
row unit .................we have 2 startiNg @ $11,900

Used brillion 9 shank DisC Chisel, auto reset shanks,
4” reversible twisted shovels, rock flex front disk
gang...........................................................$4,450

New new hollanD h7230 DisCbine, with
rubber on rubber rolls, swivel tongue,
540 PTO, drawbar hitch ................. Call

New kuhn Ga 4220 rake, pull type, 11
raking arms with 4 double tine teeth,
540 RPM PTO drive, 13’5” working width
...................................................... Call

New new hollanD 330p biG square baler,
80x90 bale size, packer cutter, auto steer
tandem axle, 50-17.0-14 PR tires, 1 3/4
PTO, folding hydraulic bale chute, large
color monitor ................................. Call

New v50 skelTon roCk buCkeT srvTs
...................................................$1,650


